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Basement Opens Every Morning at 9 a. m,

Saturday
Only

in the

ECONOMY BASEMENT

Children's Dresses

$2.50 Dresses $1.75

$2.00 Dresses $1.49

$1.75 Dresses $1.29

$1.15Dresses 89c

$1.00 Dresses 75c

75c Dresses 59c

59c Dresses 45c

These are our new Sum-

mer Gingham Dresses,
taken from our regular
stock, and we give this

extreme special for
ONE DAY ONLY

For two reasons we
have a wonderful line of
Spring Dresses for Chil-

dren, and we want to
specially advertise them

and we also use every
opportunity to advertise
our basements.

SALEM JUVENILE

ARTISANS
In their Annual Play in Hon-

or of the Fairy Court

MAY DAY

1PIPTIP
Watch for the Parade

PORTLAND JUVENILE
ARTISANS' BAND

GRAND THEATRE

SATURDAY, MAY 13
Matinee and Evening

I
I

We also have remem-

bered the Boys in our
Basement

Boy's
SUITS

Long Pants $1.98

Boys' separate long
Trousers 98c

Boys' Felt Hats 25c-50- c

Boys' Caps 25c

Boys' Wash Suits ..39c
Boys' Waist 25c

MEN'S SUITS-Val- ues

to $20, $4.95, 7.85, $9.
to $20.00

$4.95, $7.85 and $9.65

BE3B9H

Made $1,000,000 On

Sale of One Steamer

San Francisco, May 11. By soiling
the steamer Annette Rolph, in course
of construction at the Union Iron
Works to a Scandinavian concern today,
Mayor Kolph of .Son jcrnnciseo, cleared
approximately $1,000,000 The iron
works is building the ship for Rolph
at a cost of $800,000. He sold it for
$1,750,000. It is a 10,000 ton vessel, and
is the fourth sold by Rolph within the
past month. It will be ready for launch-
ing May 27.
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YE LIBERTY FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

T7 TTIPPODROMETpi
'sbsse Formerly Empress

il ii Vaudeville ii
Bligh Theatre Sunday
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EXTREME

SHOE

Value
Giving in the Basement.

Men's Shoes, values to

$5 in dress shoes $1.95

Other styles for
Men $2.65

Women's Shoes, values
to $5.00, $1.95

Another assortment 95c

And still another. . . 39c

TRY SALEM FIRST
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Did you ever see a woman evolute
from a calico mother-hubbnr- into the
most splendidly attired of social load-

ers! Did you ever see a homo-lovin-

body go through the various stnges of
truly help mate to a monoy-raakin- hus-

band who twisted and turned and made
over every garment a dozen times, be-

come the best gowned woman among
tho social elect! If you have never
witnessed this evolution, then don't fail
to see May Robson at the Grand theatre
Tucsedny, May 2.'!, as "Mrs. Mutt"
from the middle west (Omaha) go into
the metropolis and enpture the leader-
ship in society's realm. Of course the
proper wearing of the latest e

moment of the dressmaker's and mo-

distes' creations aid in the consum-
mation of this revolution.

Try Capital Journal want Ads.
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OUTLOOK FOR FRUIT

CROP BETTER NOW

Salem Prune Crop and Cherry

' Crop Promises Good Yield

Says Paahis

As a cheering aftermath of the h

from Idaho that the prune crop
in that slate has suffered $1,000,000
damages from the recent story Manager
Robert C. Paulus, of the Salem Fruit
Union, states that the prune crop in
this district has not been injured in the
least by the storm and that the prunes
look bettor than they did two weeks
ago and that all indications point t0 a
larger crop than at that time.

Mr. Panlua made a trip over (he
prune growing section of this county to-
day and brings back the report that
the prunes have. weathered the storm in
good ohape and that if warm weather
follows the recent cold snap that the
Willamette valley will have a fair
yield, not an enormous yield but a'fair
yield.

The prune orchards are reported as
"spotted" and that some parts of the
orchards have prunes thickly Bet on
while other parte of tho same orchard
have scarcely any green fruit set on.

The damage to the Idaho fruit erop
will not be directly felt in this section
in dried fruit prices as Idaho fs a green
fruit shipping district. If however, the
Idaho growers cannot supply the de-
mand for green prunes from Mississippi
river points and farther east, they will
buy green fruit from Oregon and the
Willamette valley. The Salem Fruit
Union expects to ship out some green
fruit to help ihake up the shortage of
Idaho fruit.

Mr. Paulus, returned yesterday from
a trip t0 The Dalles and Hood River
where he looked over the cherry crop
in that district. He says the orchards
aro "spotted" in this district also and
that some orchards will return the heav-
iest yield in the history of the section,
while the orchard just across the fence
will produce but very little fruit. The
cherry crop about The Dalles is well
sold and the Hood River cherry crop is
sold out. The Yakima section is report-
ed to be short on cherries this year,

Mr. Paulus reportB that the Salem
cherry crop will be about the same as
ill 1913 and will probably be better
than in 1914 and 1915.

THE PIONEERS OP CHAMFOEG.

(Medf'ord Mail Tribune)
Pioneers of Oregon Saturdnp cele-

brated at. Champoeg the anniversary
of the birth of the first commonwealth
on tho Pacific coast, known as the
"Oregon Territory." At Champoeg,
orr the banks of the Willamette, fifty-tw- o

men organized May (i, 1H43, the
first provisional government for the
territory now comprising the states of
Oregon, Washington and Idaho.

At that time there were fewer than
one hundred native Americans in the
whole country west of the Rockies.
Possession was still in dispute between
Great Hrittain and the United States,
and remained so until 184(5. These
early settlers manifested the racial in-

stinct for government of And by the
people, which is still a feature of Ore-
gon. To the efforts of these pioneers
the northwest was preserved to tiie
Union.

All of Oregon owes a great debt to
the pioneers not only to those of the
('hampoeg gathering, but also to those
why, later. The pioneers who
settled .southern Oregon were a hardy
enterprising, forceful body of men and
women, and to their efforts i due
tho subsequent development that their
sacrifices and struggles made possible.

Few of the succeeding waves of
have added as fine a citi-

zenship as shown by the first arrivals,
and few hava done more for the up-

building of the state and nation. All
honor to the pioneers, whose numbers
grow pathetically fewer with each en-

suing ynr.

BACK TO THE FARM GOES
THE NEW FOURTH READER

Sacramento, Cal., May 11. Because
tlio joys of cow milking, egg harvesting
"and other, pastoral delights were slight-
ed in the new fourth reader, in the opin-
ion of country teachers, the state onrd
of education to lay decided to nM HO

pages to the book, dealing exclusively
with lip? dewa on the farm.
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, Your mouth is the gateway to

the mcst important canal in the
world to you! Guard it well.

Make VJriglcy's the Monitor of
teeth, tongue and throat. Follow
the - idea of the big hospitals
which are prescribing it for fever

1 convalescents.

It cleanses, refreshes, removes
bad taste, steadies stomach and
nerves, aids appetite and digestion.
Largest selling gum in the world.

(Sheiv M aStes evowy meaH

MS. The Wrigley Spearmen's Gum-ptio- n Book is free.

d Tight . Nfep

Hazel Dawn Starred
by Famous Players in Film

"One ynrdT Yes, that, bluo mntehc.--
all right." The voice is that of Hazel
Dawn, the celebrated Famous Players
star, who actually went behind the rib-
bon counter o one of tho de-

partment stores of New York to obtain
the proper atmosphere and settings for
her next Paramount picture, "The
Saleslady," whic h is ihe attraction at
the Ye Liberty for Friday nud Satur-
day. Hazel Dawn has done many inter-
esting and captivating impersonations
on the screen but nothing which ap-
proaches! in sympathetic interest Helen
Shirley, the country la-s- whom poverty
forces into New York it search of a
living.

.Shy and unsophisticated, Helen falls
an easy victim of the notorious band
which preys upon young girls ami she is

' ' '"I H"(

It's full of fun and sound advice. Address.
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., 1604 Kesner

Bldg., Chicago

WRAPPED
IN

easily induced to go to a boarding house
which is in reality the headquarters of
the gang. Failing to find employment,
she declares to give violin lessons and
while practicing, slie hears the agon- -

i.cd cough of u girl in the next room.
Investigating, she discovers that t lie
girl is in the last stages of tuberculosis,
and that only instant removal to the
mountains will save her. Moved by
compassion, Helen impulsively sells the,
beautiful dug which is her only source
of ainuwemciit and contrives to set the1
girl on the path to recovery.

Practically penniless an the result of
her kindness, Helen is e jected from her
room but young Hiiico Kciwin, a weal-- J

tliy New Yorker, who has been attract-- '
e.l by her beauty, learns of her pligh;
and induces one ot the other girls in the
house to "loan" Helen some money.

Through Ihe efforts ot Hnice, a

mounted policeman and his sweetheart,!
the girl obtains employment in a de

OREGON'S OFFICIAL BAND AT THE PANAMA PACIFIC EXPOSITION AT SAN FRANCISCO

, I '.

Xty.

This band will appear in concert at the Salem Armory tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock and will furnish music for a dance which will follow the concert. The dance is given
by the Salem Club of O. A. C. in honor of the Senior Class of the Salem High School.

Right ,
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partment store where tnu ndvnnces of a
floorwalker annoy her. When she re-

pulses him, he contrives to have her
discharged, but when she tells her story
to the matron, she is taken to the man
uger and reinstated.

The floorwalker, finding that Helen
and young Uruce are going together, in-

forms the lioy's father that he is inter-
ested in a shop girl. In the row which
follows between father anil son. Brucfl
leaves his homi and then marries Helen.
Soon after, he is injured and Helen de-

cides to try her luck on the stage. Sho
is a tremendous success and scores a
great hit, captivating, among others,
the elder Kenvin, who docs not sus-

pect that she is his diuigliter-in-law- .

The old gentlemun meets Helen she,
of course, is aware of nis identity ami
tho girl adroitly wins his heart before
revealing her identity.

Western Vaudeville Ass'n fl
VAIinFVII IR

FEIDAY - SATURDAY

TWO BIG

NEW ACTS
Featuring

Three Mallards
Comedy Musical Act

KAYNORE and

BOSDYN

"llils from Opera"

Malcom Williams

"The Ida! cf the
Stage"

5 BIO ACTS

Fatty and Mable

KEYSTONE COMEDY
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